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**Welcome Message**
Dear colleagues

On behalf of the congress committees, it is a pleasure to announce that the first Scientific Meeting and Workshops “Recent Advances in Pharmacotherapy of Psychiatric Disorders” which will be held on 9-10 November 2009 and Porto Marina, North Cost, Alexandria, Egypt.

You are invited to participate in this event; we believed that it will be an exceptional intellectual and cultural experience. We shall spare no effort in making your participation scientifically rewarding and meaningful. Make your plans and arrangement now to be a part of this hallmark scientific event. Looking to seeing you soon.

**President:** Prof. Mohamed Ghanem- Chair of the institute of psychiatry Ain Shams University

**Chair Congress Committees:**
- Prof. Afaf Hamed Khalil- Professor of psychiatry; Institute of psychiatry, Ain Shams University

The meeting is under patronage
- His Excellency: Prof. Hani Helal/ The minister of high Education and Scientific Research
- His Excellency: Prof. Ahmed Zaki Bader/ President of Ain Shams University

**Honorary President:**
- Prof. Ahmed Nassar/ Dean Faculty of medicine, Ain Shams University
- Prof. Moustafa Kamal Ismail/ Chair of the Continuous Development Committee, Honorary Chair, Institute of Psychiatry
- Prof. Ahmed Okasha/ IPP World Psychiatric Association – President, Egyptian psychiatric Association – Honorary President of the Institute of Psychiatry

**Congress President**
- Prof. Mohamed Ghanem/ Chair of the institute of psychiatry Ain Shams University
- Prof. Afaf Hamed Khalil/ Professor Of psychiatry. Ain Shams University

**The meeting will include**
- Lectures
- Forums
- Panel discussion
- Debates
- Meet the expert Session
- New researches

**Workshop on**
- Update Management of schizophrenia
- Global approach to bipolar disorder
- Co morbidity with substance abuse
- Insight into the management of depression
- Pharmacotherapy of old psychiatric problems
- New strategies in the management of anxiety disorders

**Eminent speakers:** National- Regional- International details will be soon on our websites: asuip.net

**Topics for scientific submission**
- Anxiety disorders
- Bipolar disorder
- Child and adolescent psychiatry
- Dementia, depression and Drug dependence
- Emergency psychiatry and Eating disorders
- Genetics in psychiatry
- Immunology in psychiatry
- Liaison psychiatry
- Molecular neurobiology
- Neuroimaging and neurophysiology
- Personality disorders
- Schizophrenia, sexual, sleep, somatoform disorders and suicide
- Violence and aggression

**Arabpsynet Journal:** №21-22 - Winter & Spring 2009
www.arabpsynet.com/Congress/CongJ21FirstScMeetWS.pdf
### Registration Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>L.E</th>
<th>U.S.$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room</td>
<td>3800</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Package include**
- Accommodation: 2 Nights on full Board Bases
- Congress Registration Fees
- Welcom reception- Gala Dinner
- Complimentary Transfer By (A/C) Buses

**Contacts**
- Tél: (202) 226820759- 226836379
- Fax: (202) 226836379- 226830459
- profkhalaf@yahoo.com
- e-mail:ghanemmohamed2002@yahoo.com
- website: asuip.net
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